Pseudomonas putida KT2440 is a chloramphenicol-resistant bacterium that is able to grow in the presence of this antibiotic at a concentration of up to 25 g/ml. Transcriptomic analyses revealed that the expression profile of 102 genes changed in response to this concentration of chloramphenicol in the culture medium. The genes that showed altered expression include those involved in general metabolism, cellular stress response, gene regulation, efflux pump transporters, and protein biosynthesis. Analysis of a genome-wide collection of mutants showed that survival of a knockout mutant in the TtgABC resistance-nodulation-division (RND) efflux pump and mutants in the biosynthesis of pyrroloquinoline (PQQ) were compromised in the presence of chloramphenicol. The analysis also revealed that an ABC extrusion system (PP2669/PP2668/PP2667) and the AgmR regulator (PP2665) were needed for full resistance toward chloramphenicol. Transcriptional arrays revealed that AgmR controls the expression of the pqq genes and the operon encoding the ABC extrusion pump from the promoter upstream of open reading frame (ORF) PP2669.
C
hloramphenicol is a broad-spectrum antibiotic naturally produced by Streptomyces that, after decades of limited use, has been the focus of renewed interest due to the lack of new antibiotic agents and the appearance of resistance caused by the indiscriminate use of current antibiotics (31, 37, 56) . In fact, at present a number of multiresistant clinical isolates from pathogenic bacteria are still sensitive to chloramphenicol, a fact that could be attributed to the limited use of this antibiotic in developed countries. Thus, chloramphenicol is being reconsidered as an option for treatment of certain infections in critically ill patients (20, 37, 43) .
Environmental microorganisms represent the most relevant reservoir of resistance to antibiotics and other drugs. Antibiotic resistance genes are crucial in niche colonization since microbes need to combat antimicrobial compounds produced by other microbes and higher organisms in the environment. Horizontal gene transfer mechanisms and natural selection of resistant clones by antimicrobial pressure are relevant mechanisms for spreading antibiotic resistance traits (9, 11) .
The most common mechanism of resistance to chloramphenicol in bacteria is its enzymatic inactivation by acetylation mainly via acetyltransferases or, in some cases, by chloramphenicol phosphotransferases (1, 56) . Resistance to chloramphenicol may also be due to target site mutation/modification (39) , decreased outer membrane permeability (10) , and the presence of efflux pumps that often act as multidrug extrusion transporters, thereby reducing the effective intracellular drug concentration (15, 53) .
Pseudomonas putida is an environmental bacterium that can survive in hospital settings because of its resistance to multiple antibiotics and can occasionally cause nosocomial infections in newborn, ill, or immunocompromised patients (32, 60) . Genome annotation of several natural chloramphenicol-resistant P. putida strains failed to show any specific chloramphenicol-modifying enzymes (36, 41, 45, 67) ; however, Godoy and colleagues (23) showed that P. putida mutants in the multidrug TtgABC pump exhibited compromised growth in the presence of chloramphenicol (21) . Further studies in P. putida DOT-T1E confirmed the role of the TtgABC efflux pump in tolerance to chloramphenicol and other toxic compounds while unveiling the molecular mechanisms involved in the regulation of the expression of this pump in this strain (14, 18, 58) . However, no other insights on the overall mechanisms of chloramphenicol resistance and response to chloramphenicol in this species have been obtained.
To determine the molecular basis for chloramphenicol resistance in P. putida KT2440, we have established the transcriptional profile of this strain growing in the presence of the antibiotic and screened a genome-wide collection of mutants for their response and growth abilities in culture medium containing chloramphenicol. Our study confirms the absence of chloramphenicolmodifying enzymes in KT2440; however, it showed that chloramphenicol tolerance in this strain is the result of an orchestrated combination of microbial defenses that include transcriptional regulators, which allow the induction of multidrug extrusion pumps, ribosomal protein overproduction, and the activation of a stress-response program.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and growth conditions. Pseudomonas putida KT2440R and its isogenic mutant derivatives (see Table S1 in the supplemental material) were grown in LB medium at 30°C or in modified M9 minimal medium with glucose (0.5% [wt/vol]) or citrate (16 mM) as a carbon source (2, 17) . When required, antibiotics were added to reach the following final concentrations: chloramphenicol (Cm), 25 g/ml (except when other concentrations are indicated); kanamycin (Km), 50 g/ml; and rifampin (Rif), 10 g/ml.
MIC. Assays were performed in liquid medium (M9 with glucose) with serial 2-fold dilutions of chloramphenicol according to the guide-lines of the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (40) . At least three independent experiments were carried out for each determination, and each experiment was run in triplicate. The MIC was determined as the lowest concentration of chloramphenicol that completely inhibited the growth of the strain as evaluated by lack of turbidity after incubation for 24 h under optimal growth conditions.
Screening of a P. putida KT2440 mini-Tn5 mutant collection for chloramphenicol-sensitive clones. A collection of 8,064 independent transconjugants (17) was screened for chloramphenicol sensitivity using a Pick Up robot QPix2 (Genetix, Hampshire, United Kingdom). Clones were spotted on rectangular plates with LB without addition (control) or supplemented with 25 g/ml of chloramphenicol. Chloramphenicolsensitive clones were kept for further assays, including determination of the exact insertion point of the mini-Tn5 in each mutant, which was determined by DNA sequencing as previously described (17) .
Chemical shock assays in liquid culture medium. Cells were grown in M9 medium until the cultures reached the early-exponential growth phase (turbidity between 0.3 and 0.4 at 660 nm). Subsequently, the cultures were divided into two halves; one was kept as a control, while a known concentration of chloramphenicol was added to the other to reach the desired final concentration. The number of culturable cells was determined as CFU counts/ml before chloramphenicol was added and 15, 30 and 45 min later. Experiments were run in duplicate and repeated at least three times.
DNA techniques. Chromosomal DNA was isolated using the Wizard genomic DNA purification kit (Promega, USA). PCR amplification and nucleic acid electrophoresis were carried out according to standard procedures (6) . PCR products were purified from agarose gels by QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) and sequenced using the Sanger method by Secugen S.L. (Madrid, Spain). The oligonucleotides used in this study are listed in Table S2 in the supplemental material.
Antibiotic susceptibility testing. The Kirby-Bauer disk diffusion technique was used as described previously (8) . Luria-Bertani agar plates and Luria-Bertani agar plates supplemented with chloramphenicol (10 g/ml) were overlaid with a suspension of P. putida strain KT2440R. Thereafter, antibiotic disks of ofloxacin (5 g), pefloxacin (5 g), ciprofloxacin (5 g), norfloxacin (10 g), nalidixic acid (30 g), amoxicillin (25 g), piperacillin (100 g), ticarcillin (75 g), ampicillin (10 g), carbenicillin (100 g), cefotaxime (30 g), tetracycline (30 g), imipenem (10 g), gentamicin (10 g), streptomycin (10 g), neomycin (30 g), kanamycin (30 g), rifampin (30 g), polymyxin B (300 g), and colistin (50 g) (bioMérieux, Spain) were placed on the plates. After 18 to 20 h at 30°C, the inhibition zone (in millimeters) was measured around each disk.
DNA microarrays.
The Pseudomonas putida array (Progenika, Spain) contains 5,539 gene-specific oligonucleotides (50-mer) spotted in duplicate onto ␥-amino silane-treated microscope slides (25 by 75 mm) and bound to the slide with UV light and heat (69) . Pseudomonas putida KT2440R cells were grown overnight on M9 minimal medium with glucose as a carbon source and were used to inoculate fresh medium with or without chloramphenicol at a concentration of 25 g/ml, and cultures were incubated at 30°C until a turbidity of 0.4 to 0.5 at 660 nm was reached. Cells were then harvested and immediately subjected to RNA extraction.
Standard protocols were used for RNA isolation and the subsequent preparation of fluorescently labeled cDNA (19, 54) . Hybridization conditions and data collection were carried out as previously described (19, 54, 59) . Data were normalized by applying the LOWESS intensity-dependent normalization method (66) and statistically analyzed with Almazen System software (Alma Bioinformatics S.L, Spain). P values were calculated with Student's t test. An open reading frame (ORF) was considered differentially expressed when the fold change was at least 2 and the P value was Յ0.05. Each experiment was run in duplicate and repeated three times; therefore the results reported for each condition are the result of six arrays.
Microarray data accession number. The microarray data were deposited in the Array Express Archive database www.ebi.ac.uk/arrayexpress/ (44), under accession numbers E-MEXP-2831, E-MEXP-3206, and E-MEXP-3203.
RESULTS
Pseudomonas putida KT2440R tolerance to chloramphenicol. Growth of P. putida KT2440R was tested in liquid medium (M9 with glucose as a carbon source) with increasing concentrations of chloramphenicol. To this end the culture medium was inoculated with about 10 5 CFU/ml and growth monitored over time during the exponential phase. We found a correlation between an increase in antibiotic concentration and an increase in bacterial doubling time ( Fig. 1) : the effect of chloramphenicol on growth rate was noticeable at 10 g/ml, and at a concentration of 25 g/ml, the doubling time was 3 times longer than in chloramphenicol-free medium. At the highest tested concentration (100 g/ml), the growth rate was almost 20 times slower than in the absence of the antibiotic. MIC was reached at 200 g/ml (Table 1) . Chloramphenicol treatment had no bactericidal effect when subinhibitory concentrations of chloramphenicol were applied (data not shown).
Gene expression changes in P. putida KT2440R growing in the presence of chloramphenicol. To study the cellular strategies used by KT2440R to grow, albeit at a slower pace, in the presence of chloramphenicol, we decided to analyze transcriptional changes in KT2440R cells growing in the presence of 25 g/ml of this antibiotic. We found that 102 genes exhibited a significantly altered expression profile (fold change Ն2 or ՅϪ2; P value Ͻ FIG 1 Ability of P. putida KT2440R to grow in the presence of chloramphenicol. Doubling times (h) in M9 minimal medium with glucose as a C source and with increasing concentrations of chloramphenicol (g/ml) were determined in triplicate, and a minimum of three independent experiments were carried out. Error bars show standard errors. 0.05) when cells were grown in the presence of chloramphenicol, representing a change in around 1.8% of the total number of genes. Of the 102 genes, 48 were upregulated (Table 2 ) and 54 were downregulated (Table 3 ). Functional annotation of these genes revealed that they fall within six main categories ( mately 70% of the differentially expressed genes were distributed throughout the genome of KT2440, but 30% of genes were concentrated in a 24-kb chromosomal region (Fig. 3 ) that comprised 21 genes (from PP2663 through to PP2683) of which 15 were upregulated. No elements associated with DNA islands were found in the analysis of adjacent DNA sequences. In addition, this 24-kb region is highly conserved in related P. putida strains (65), with 99% and 97% identity in the corresponding aligned sequences of P. putida F1 and GB-1 strains, respectively, and 98% identity with the corresponding region of the recently sequenced P. putida BIRD1 (36) (data not shown).
Operon prediction of genes in this region was first carried out according to the methodology of Price and colleagues (48) and confirmed by reverse transcription-PCR (RT-PCR) with primers based on the 3= terminal end of genes and the 5= terminal end of downstream adjacent genes. In Fig. 3 the genes of each of the identified operons are indicated with the same color. ORF PP2665 encodes the AgmR regulator, and it forms an operon with the gene that precedes it, ORF PP2666, which encodes a hypothetical protein of unknown function. It is worth noting that two ORFs which also form an operon, PP2663 and PP2664, encode potential sensor proteins, but the response regulator(s) that may form part of the corresponding two-component regulatory system is unknown. In this 24-kb region ORFs 2671 and the adjacent 2672 also form an operon where PP2671 is a histidine kinase that may work in conjunction with the LuxR regulator PP2672. The 24-kb region also contains a putative ABC efflux operon (PP2669/PP2668/PP2667), where the ORF PP2669 gene product is the 329-residue-long outer membrane protein of the YVTN family beta-propeller repeatcontaining proteins of unknown function. The PP2668 gene product is a putative 246-residue ATP-binding protein belonging to an ABC efflux system that shares conserved domains with proteins related to resistance to daunorubicin (DrrA) (53% identity and 68% similarity; E value, 4e Ϫ71 ) and bacitracin (BcrA) (31% identity and 55% similarity; E value, 2e Ϫ36 ) resistance proteins (30, 47) . The last gene, ORF PP2667, encodes a putative 263-residue-long ABC transporter membrane protein with domains that are also present in the daunorubicin resistance protein DrrB (30) . Several genes were predicted to encode quinoprotein ethanol dehydrogenases (PP2674, PP2675, and PP2679) and a gene (pqqD, ORF PP2681) encodes one of the coenzyme PQQ synthesis proteins. It should be noted that a distally located set of pqqABC genes (PP0378, PP0379, and PP0380) exist, which are also involved in coenzyme PQQ biosynthesis, and are also upregulated in response to chloramphenicol. Using further bioinformatic analysis, no obvious role could be attributed to the remaining genes clustered in this chromosomal region.
Phenotypic analysis of knockout mutants of upregulated genes in response to chloramphenicol. A library of mini-Tn5 mutants of P. putida KT2440 is available at the Pseudomonas Reference Culture Collection (PRCC). The collection consists of more than 8,064 independent mutants (17). For further analysis
we used all the available mutants in the collection that held insertions in the genes shown to be upregulated by chloramphenicol (Table 2) .
To rule out any effect of the ethanol used to dissolve chloramphenicol on the growth rate, the same amount of ethanol was added to control cultures. All but five mutant strains showed growth rates and yields similar to those of the controls (data not shown) in the presence of chloramphenicol. The mutants that exhibited compromised growth rates corresponded to the following genes: pqqC (PP0378), pqqB (PP0379) (Fig. 4) , which are both involved in PQQ biosynthesis; PP2669, which encodes the innermembrane element of the ABC efflux transporter; and PP2663 and the PP2665 regulator. These mutants had doubling times between 1.4-and 2.4-fold higher than the parental strain in the presence of chloramphenicol (Fig. 4) . These five mutants also exhibited lower MICs ( Table 1 ).
All of the mutants which exhibited slower growth in the presence of chloramphenicol corresponded to those that bear inser-
FIG 2 Functional distribution of genes differentially expressed in P. putida
KT2440R grown in chloramphenicol-containing medium. Shown are genes induced and downregulated in response to chloramphenicol. Genes were considered differentially expressed when their transcription level was changed 2-fold or more and had a P value of Յ0.05.
FIG 3
Largest upregulated region scheme. The 24-kb DNA segment included 21 genes, 15 of which were upregulated in response to chloramphenicol (Table 1 ).
Operons are indicated with genes in the same color. Triangles above an ORF indicate the knockout points. The complete genome sequence of P. putida KT2440 in the NCBI database was the source for the gene numbers and organization. tions in genes in the 24-kb cluster or genes outside this cluster but related to the biosynthesis of PQQ, and one of them corresponds to an insertion in ORF PP2665 that encodes the AgmR regulator. In order to test if this regulator is directly involved in the control of the set of genes in the 24-kb cluster, we carried out comparative transcriptomic analysis in which we compared the expression patterns of all genes in the mutant versus the wild-type strain growing in the absence and in the presence of chloramphenicol. The results obtained are shown in Table 4 . We found a set of 17 genes that were expressed at a lower level in the AgmR mutant strain with respect to the wild-type strain when the cells grew in the presence of chloramphenicol. As expected, all of these genes were upregulated in the parental strain when cells grew in the presence of chloramphenicol. This group of genes represents a set whose expression appears to be directly regulated by AgmR. This group includes the pqqA gene, the ABC efflux pump PP2667/2669 and the sodium exchanger PP5066, and some of the sensor proteins mentioned above. When the gene expression pattern of the AgmR mutant strain growing in the absence of chloramphenicol was compared with that of the parental strain, we found only genes from an operon (ORF 3781 through 3785) whose expression was lower than in the wild-type strain. This suggests that this operon is induced by AgmR regardless of chloramphenicol. No function has been assigned to the genes in this operon.
Effect of chloramphenicol exposure on KT2440 sensitivity to other antibiotics. The above findings suggest chloramphenicolmediated activation of unspecific resistance mechanisms in KT2440. Consequently, we decided to test the effect of chloramphenicol preexposure on bacterial sensitivity to other antibiotics. The disk diffusion test (see Materials and Methods) was carried out in LB agar plates both without chloramphenicol and with 10 g/ml chloramphenicol. The results showed a significant reduction of at least 20% on the inhibition halo diameter in chloramphenicol-containing plates for 5 of the 17 antibiotics tested (Table 5) ; these include ofloxacin, ticarcillin, carbenicillin, tetracycline, and gentamicin.
Identification of an RND efflux pump involved in chloramphenicol resistance whose expression does not change significantly in the presence of the antibiotic. The existence of genes a Fold change of genes differentially expressed in mutant versus wild-type agmR growing in the presence of 25 g/ml chloramphenicol (CHL). b Fold change of genes differentially expressed in mutant agmR versus parental strain growing in chloramphenicol-free medium. c Fold change found in KT2440R growing with chloramphenicol (25 g/ml) versus the same strain in chloramphenicol-free medium. a Antibiotics whose inhibition halos were reduced by more than 20% when chloramphenicol was present in the culture medium. Analyses were carried out by a disk diffusion method performed both on LB agar plates without chloramphenicol and on LB agar plates containing 10 g/ml chloramphenicol. Chemicals with inhibition halos not affected by preexposure to chloramphenicol were nalidixic acid, pefloxacin, ciprofloxacin, norfloxacin, amoxicillin, piperacillin, cefotaxime, imipenem, neomycin, kanamycin, polymyxin B, and colistin.
whose products are important for a particular process but which do not exhibit changes in transcriptional levels is not revealed by DNA microarray assays (21, 54) . To overcome this limitation, the whole mutant library was screened on plates containing 25 g/ml chloramphenicol and clones with impaired growth in the presence of the antibiotic were isolated. The mini-Tn5 insertion point was verified by sequencing of the adjacent DNA. The results allowed us to identify the ttgB (PP1385) gene, a component of the TtgABC multidrug resistance-nodulation-division (RND) transporter.
The ttgB mutant exhibited a doubling time of almost 8 h in the presence of chloramphenicol (Fig. 4) versus around 3 h for the wild-type strain, and its MICs were reduced compared to that of the parental strain ( Fig. 4 ; Table 1 ).
DISCUSSION
Chloramphenicol is known as a general inhibitor of translation in bacteria (55, 56) . It is a bacteriostatic agent, occasionally also with bactericidal activity, that binds to the 50S ribosomal subunit and blocks the elongation of peptides during the biosynthesis of proteins (39, 56) . The response to treatments with chloramphenicol in sensitive clinical strains such as Streptococcus pneumoniae (42), Bacillus subtilis (31) , Yersinia pestis (51) , and Enterococcus faecalis (1) has been analyzed, and it was shown that in addition to protein biosynthesis inhibition, chloramphenicol provokes oxidative stress in sensitive bacteria (1, 3) . Despite lacking cat genes or other genes encoding chloramphenicol-modifying enzymes, Pseudomonas putida KT2440 is able to grow in high concentrations of this antibiotic. We found that at a sublethal chloramphenicol concentration (25 g/ml) an effect on growth rate is noticeable, and that the strain responds by altering the expression of 102 genes-48 of which are upregulated and 54 downregulated.
Our results show that exposure of P. putida to chloramphenicol mediates a complex response that combines different cellular defense strategies, including (i) antibiotic extrusion to reduce the intracellular concentration of the compound by efflux pumps, (ii) upregulation of relevant genes related to the biosynthesis of proteins, and (iii) the expression of oxidative stress-related genes, such as a peroxidase (encoded by PP2943), a chaperone (PP3316), and the coenzyme PQQ-encoding genes. The general character of the activated tolerance mechanisms agrees with our findings for the antibiotic susceptibility test of chloramphenicol-preexposed KT2440 cells, where this bacterium exhibited an increased resistance to different antimicrobials when cells were in chloramphenicol-containing medium. A more detailed examination of each of these functions is presented below.
Extrusion mechanisms. (i) ABC efflux system. Among the upregulated genes was an ABC efflux transporter encoded by PP2669/PP2668/PP2667, where PP2668 encodes the ABCbinding protein and PP2667 the corresponding permease protein. A mutant at ORF PP2669 showed delayed growth in chloramphenicol-containing medium and was sensitive to an acute exposure to high concentrations of this antibiotic. Matilla and colleagues (35) found that expression of PP2669 was strongly induced when KT2440 was present in the rhizosphere of plants, an environment where oxidative stress induced by antimicrobial secondary metabolites is relevant (7, 64) . PP2668 and PP2667 exhibited conserved sequences with respect to the DrrAB efflux system of Streptomyces that confers self-protection to producer strains against daunorubicin and doxorubicin, two anthracycline-type aromatic compounds (27, 30, 34) . Thus, in KT2440, the efflux system consisting of PP2669/PP2668 and PP2667 may be involved in the direct efflux of chloramphenicol.
(ii) Multidrug extrusion pump. In this study, we have isolated a mutant in the ttgB gene that exhibited increased sensitivity to chloramphenicol, confirming Godoy and colleagues' observations (23) . The TtgABC efflux pump is a multidrug efflux system that expels chloramphenicol from the cell, as it is known to do for tetracycline, ethidium bromide, ampicillin, and other antibiotics (14, 18, 23, 58) .
Differential transcription of genes involved in protein synthesis. Since chloramphenicol acts directly at the ribosome by inhibiting peptide chain elongation, an increase in the ribosome biosynthesis machinery would be an expected survival mechanism to decrease the ratio between drug and target ribosomal particles. We found that KT2240R responds to chloramphenicol by increasing the level of transcription of certain ribosome-associated proteins (encoded by rpsU, rpsT, rpmF, and rpmE) and the expression of RNA helicase (PP1868), whereas rpoX (PP0951), encoding a ribosome-associated modulation/inhibition factor, was downregulated. Similar responses have been reported before in bacteria treated with inhibitors of protein biosynthesis (1, 31, 42, 51) .
Oxidative stress-related mechanisms. Putative role of PQQ coenzyme. Most of the genes involved in pyrroloquinoline quinone coenzyme (PQQ) biosynthesis (50) are clustered in the KT2440 chromosome at the pqqFABCDE (PP0381-PP0376) operon. An additional copy of the pqqD gene (PP2681) is unlinked (61) . Many of these genes were upregulated when cells were grown in the presence of chloramphenicol.
Pyrroloquinoline quinone (PQQ) is an o-quinone that serves as a cofactor for a number of periplasmic as well as cytosolic prokaryotic dehydrogenases, known as quinoproteins or quinoenzymes (25, 33) , which are involved in a variety of bacterial processes, such as mineral phosphate solubilization via the production of 2-ketogluconic acid from glucose (24), alkaloid lupanine degradation in P. putida DH2001 (29) , ethanol oxidation in P. aeruginosa (22, 26) , 2-phenylethylamine and 2-phenylethanol metabolism in P. putida U (5), and induction of systemic resistance by Enterobacter intermedium 60-2G (28) . PQQ is also involved in cellular protection against oxidative stress, irradiation, and DNA-damaging agents in the extremophile Deinococcus radiodurans (38, 52) . In Bradyrhizobium japonicum, desiccation stress induced several putative pyrroloquinoline quinonecontaining alcohol dehydrogenases in addition to genes involved in PQQ biosynthesis (13) . The authors of the study suggested that this set of genes was directly involved in the B. japonicum desiccation response by reducing oxidative stress in cells. Phenotypic analysis of knockout mutants in pqqC and pqqB revealed their increased sensitivity to chloramphenicol, which suggests that PQQ plays a role in the tolerance of KT2440 toward this antibiotic. Our results suggest that PQQ is involved in stress endurance in P. putida, which could be related to the associated oxidative stress response.
Transcriptional regulator AgmR. We found that an agmR mutant exhibited impeded growth in chloramphenicolcontaining medium. AgmR was found to be upregulated in tetracycline-exposed KT2440 cells (68) , and it has been described as a regulator of the quinoprotein ethanol oxidation system in P. putida ATCC 11172 (63), P. putida HK5 (49) and P. aeruginosa (22) . Inactivation of agmR either abolished or reduced the ability of P. putida 11172 and HK5 to grow on ethanol (49, 63) . However, in the case of KT2440, inactivation of agmR did not diminish the ability of the strain to grow on ethanol (data not shown), suggesting that an alternative ethanol utilization system might be operating in this strain. Similar results were found by Arias and colleagues (5) when they inactivated an agmR homologous gene, named pedR1, in P. putida U. The analysis of the array assays of the agmR mutant growing with and without chloramphenicol compared to those of the wild-type strain growing in the same conditions indicated that AgmR controls around 15% of all genes whose expression changes in response to chloramphenicol (Table 4) . Among the genes regulated by AgmR is a set of 17 genes that are activated by AgmR in response to chloramphenicol and an operon (ORF PP3781/PP3785) that is induced by AgmR regardless of the presence of chloramphenicol. The pqqA gene, the ABC efflux pump, PP2669 through PP2667, and two predicted sensor proteins are induced by AgmR only in the presence of chloramphenicol (Table 4 ). It seems likely that the sensor proteins are responsible for activation/repression of other genes in response to chloramphenicol, although the nature of the genes under the control of this system is at present unknown.
Does downregulation of genes confer a protective effect against chloramphenicol? Of the 54 downregulated genes, a subgroup are membrane proteins. Their diminished expression may lead to changes in the bacterial membrane important for defense against this toxic compound. This may be part of a generalized response, since one of the downregulated genes, the major cyclopropane fatty acid synthase, cfaB (PP5365), was also downregulated when cells were grown in the presence of xylene (16) . Nonetheless, cfaB mutants are as resistant to chloramphenicol as the parental strain (46) , so the question of the importance of cfaB downregulation remains unclear.
Other downregulated membrane proteins include most of the genes of the Cbb3-1 cytochrome oxidase complex, including ccoN-1, ccoQ-1, and ccoP-1 (PP4250, PP4252, and PP4253). This particular cytochrome oxidase complex shows high affinity for O 2 and is considered an adaptive trait to microaerobic conditions (12) . Small and colleagues (57) found that P. aeruginosa downregulates Cbb3-encoding genes in response to oxidative agents such as sodium hypochlorite, peracetic acid, and hydrogen peroxide, as well as a bacteriostatic antibiotic known as fusidic acid (62) . The authors attributed this trait to the decrease in the cellular respiratory function and the loss of metabolic energy, as had been previously found upon exposure to HOCl (4).
In summary, Pseudomonas putida KT2440R can resist chloramphenicol without the presence of specific chloramphenicolmodifying genes. Resistance to chloramphenicol in P. putida KT2440 is mediated by the altered expression of a variety of genes involved in general defense mechanisms that involve efflux pumps, oxidative stress responses, and physiological alterations. This mixed phenomenon may favor P. putida secondary infections in chloramphenicol-treated susceptible patients, but horizontal transfer of chloramphenicol resistance from P. putida to other nosocomial microorganisms is very unlikely.
